
No. 17.] BILL. [1802.

An Act to incorporate the Roinnîî Catholic Academny of St.
Paults, of Alymier.

W IIEREAS the Rcverend François Joseph Michel, Johns Murphy, Preame.
Johin IL. Woods, James McArthur, anid Amable Beaudry, the

Trustees cof tie RomSantu Ciatiolic A nlcemy of Avhner, in the District of
Ottawa, actiiig onTi iehaulf of the perions interested in that institution,

5 have, by their petition 'to the is lature, represnted that in order to
the well-workinsg of the said Acadeny, anl the promotion generally of
education iii thc saii District, it is desirable that the said Trustees

1shouild be incorporated itider the name of the Roman Catholie Academy
of St. Paul's of Aylmer; And whereas it is demed expedient to grant

1O their prayer:- Tierefore, Her Majesty, ke., enacts as follows:

1. The said Trustees, the Reverend François Joseph Michel, John Certain per-
nrphy, Johnt R. Woodis, Janes McArthur and Amable Beaudry, with s02 incorpo-

al si uch personss s now are or hereafter nay become mncmbers of the '
Corporation aecording to any Ry-laws of the said Corporation to bc

15 made for tiait parpose, sainfl be and are hereby constituted a body
politic and corporate, hy the nanie of the R1onaîx Catholic Academy of
St. Paul's of Ayhnuser, asi shall by tait naine have perpetual succession naine andlasnd a common seaI, iith power tu alter, rensew, or change such seal at por.
pleasure, and shall by the sanie name, and at all times hereafter, have

20 power to purchasc, icquire, ioil, possess, and enijoy such lands and
tenenents as intiv lie necessary for the actual use and occupation of the Real property
said Acadeny, aud the sane to sel, alienate, and dispose of, and others limited.

in their stead to purchase, anl acquire, and hold for the uses and pur- Furter pew-
poses aforesaid: And the said Corporation may by the said name, sue, ers

25 and be sued in ail Courts of Law or other place wiatsoever, in as large,
ample, and beneficial a manner as any other body politie or corporation
in this Province: And in al] actions and suits at law which may at any service or
time bc broughit against the saii Corporation, service of process at the proen.
domicile of the President or Secretary of the said Corporation, shall be

30 held to be a sufficient service for ail legal purposes ; but the powers of Porpons to
the Corporation shall extend only te the purposes and objects men- whieh the
tioncd in the preamble, to which only its property and meains shal be àha.lbeap-
appliedi. .plied.

2. Tise said Corporation shall have power and authority to make Power to
35 By-laws, Rules und Regulations not contrary to law or te the provisions makeBy-

of this Act, for the government and management of the said Corpor-
ation, and of the officers, members, affairs and property thercof, and
for the admission, demission and qualification of members thereof, and
for ail purposex relating to the well-being and interests of the said

40 Corporation, and the saine te amend, alter or repeal, from time to'time
as ishall be deemed nccessary or expedient.

3. Tie affaira of tie said Corporation siall be mnanaged by a Board loard or Di-
of Directors. consisting of not lessthian five or more than seven members, noe.


